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I am not a fan of spooky things… haunted houses, scary movies, or terrifying
costumes. Needless to say then, Halloween is NOT my favorite holiday, but I do
appreciate the history behind Halloween. Halloween is technically All Hallows’
Eve and it is always the day before All Saints’ Day in the church. These two days
together are supposed to mark a time liturgically when we both remember
those who have passed and those who are saints of the church.

Speaking of saints, it has been hard as we say goodbye to so many loved ones.
Towards the end of last year, we gathered together to celebrate the life of Tim
Dawson. Then, we celebrated the legacy of Barbara Veir. We also remembered
those who were former members such as Alexander Firempong and Susan Foster. Many members experienced their own personal losses and grieved apart
from the Calvary family in private family ceremonies, and just two weeks ago, we
once again gathered together to celebrate the life and ministry of Holly Vecchio.
As we continue about our year, I hope that we will remember that the greatest
accomplishment anyone can have is to help bring the goodness of God into the
world. Let us continue to celebrate the good of those who are gone. The deep
sense of friendship that Tim Dawson brought, the positive attitude of Barbara
Veir, the servant’s heart of Alexander Firempong, the loving and honest presence
of Susan Foster, and the passion for mission of Holly Vecchio. And let us also
strive, day in and day out, to allow God to use us to bring goodness into the
world. What can you learn from those saints who have gone on to enter into
the presence of God before you? What edifying things can you learn from your
neighbors? Years from now, when it is once again All Hallows’ Eve and All
Saints’ Day, how do you hope to be remembered?
Pastor Millason

The “Messiah“ is coming!

Reverse Advent Calendar

MISSION CORNER
Door of Hope is one of our ongoing
partners.
We cook dinner on a regular basis and are
currently in our third year of winter coat collections.
Door of Hope is one of the only local homeless services organizations that can house
any kind of family together, including single
moms, single dads, and married couples together with their children.
Door of Hope offers a three-step solution to help these families rebuild their
lives.
1st they restore families' physical and emotional well-being through transitional housing, weekly mental health counseling, and spiritual care.

2nd they address the root causes of homelessness through case management, job search support, financial literacy, life skills and parenting classes,
and an after-school program for the children.
Finally, they aim to permanently end homelessness through housing location, move-in assistance, and one year of case management once they
have moved into permanent housing.
Last year, they housed 59 families, including 67 adults and 130 children, for
durations of 4-12 months.
Last year, they provided 82,125 meals to their families (and we were part of
this!!!)
Through economic counseling, 90% of families reported an increase in income and an increase in savings.
While 32% of children who experience homelessness end up homeless as
an adult, Door of Hope breaks this cycle. All children are offered personal,
one-on-one tutoring and mentoring. As a result, 75% demonstrate better
grades and behavioral improvement.
83% of families reported a decrease in depression or anxiety.
92% of families who graduate their program remained in permanent housing one year after graduation. 82% of families are still in housing five years
later.

Mission opportunities
Fall 2018
Come serve your Neighbor
November 11 Door of Hope coat donation throughout December
Help keep a family warm this winter by donating a new winter coat.
November 12 Cook Dinner at Door of Hope and deliver all those coats!
November 18 Operation Christmas Child shoebox packing
Potluck dinner and packing party. Start collecting items and bringing
them to church.
November 19 World Toilet Day
Remember 1 of 3 people in the world do not have access to a proper
toilet.

Sip and Stitch News
The weather is turning chilly, but Sip and Stitch is warming up
hearts and bodies!
91 blankets ready to go this week to Door of Hope....

12 mothers blankets, 12 flannel receiving and 12 baby knit blankets along with 12 baby hats to Elizabeth house....
Thanks to everyone who knits, pieces together, labels, sorts,
bags and delivers....
Your hands are doing God's work caring for our neighbors.

Winterfest 2019: Mobilizing the Church to Serve
The San Gabriel Presbytery's Annual Winterfest will be hosted at Northminster Presbyterian Church in Diamond Bar on February 2, 2019. This year's theme
is Mobilizing the Church to Serve. We are eager to welcome Rev. Alexia Salvatierra
as our plenary speaker. This year's workshops will focus on mobilizing our churches
to serve in our local community and beyond in addition to providing training for elders, deacons, and clerks of Session. All members of your church are encouraged
to attend!
The cost is $10. All churches who register five or more participants in Winterfest will receive a free resource bundle as well a sixth registration for free.

Register at: https://knoxpresbyterian.breezechms.com/form/Winterfest2019
Please RSVP to the CPC church office and that their fees will be covered by the
Mission Committee

Save the date – Calvary’s Mission Market will be held on
December 9, 2018 at 11:30 a.m.
Please mark your calendars for Calvary’s Mission Market. You will have a chance to make
donations to wonderful organizations. In return for your donations, you can have a beautiful
card made in honor/memory of someone. We will also have Third World Gifts and Handarts
return after a few years away. Do you have a special talent you would like to share with us?
Please consider the Calvary Artisan table. Lunch will be served. It’s never too early to let
Lisa Reynolds or Alex Seo know if you would like to help decorate, sit at a table, serve lunch
or cleanup at this wonderful event. lreynolds42@sbcglobal.net or seo.alexseo@gmail.com
Thank you!

Thank you to all our
volunteers who
made our Annual
Fall Festival such a
success!!!

November 2018

Network Partners:
The American Sewing Guild of Glendora is the partner that we would like to
highlight this month. They are faithful donors of the beautiful gifts they sew for
our patients: receiving and warm fleece baby blankets, baby pillows and towels,
and lovely cloth bags for our hygiene kits. One of the guild’s members left three
rooms full of fabric to the guild and they went right to work! The guild has made
over 500 cloth bags for our hygiene kits this year alone.
The Mitzvah Ministry, which has members from a Jewish Temple, a Catholic Church, a Protestant Church, and the
American Sewing Guild of Glendora, holds an annual baby shower to benefit Angel Interfaith Network. The guild has
been part of the Mitzvah Ministry since 2002 The guild members work all year to give at Christmas, which is why they
call themselves “Elves.”
Sherri Pierce (Social
Worker), Rebecca
Quintero RN (Discharge
Planner) and Kristen Rivas
(Social Worker) are receiving blankets from the
American Sewing Guild of
Glendora for Acts of Kindness at LAC+USC Medical Center next month.
Olive McDowell, the guild’s chair has been supporting Angel Interfaith Network since 1990. Olive says, “They say I am
the leader, but we are a team.” The Sewing guild helps us all year long, but Angel Interfaith Network is only one of the
organization they serve. A sincere thank you to all the members of the American Sewing Guild of Glendora for your continued work and dedication to bringing light and love to the patients and their families that we serve at LAC+USC Medical Center.

Urgent Needs:
At our Gate House headquarters - a a weekly volunteer to help in the office.
For the patients - Large and Extra Large Jackets for men as winter is coming.

Become a Sustaining Angel:
http://angelinterfaith.net/sustainers.html

Note: New Number

www.Angelinterfaith.Net

Office 323-409-6923
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Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

1

2

3

7:15pm Al Anon
7:30pm Choir
Rehearsal

8:30am Moms in
Prayer
10am Inspired
Living

9am Music Preparation for Worship
9am Sip N Stitch

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

8:30am Choir Rehearsal
10am Traditional
Worship
11am Informal
Worship
11:30am Coffee
Hour
12pm Congregational meeting
3pm Strikers

7pm Boy Scouts
2pm Traditional
Worship Planning
7pm Informal
Worship Planning

7pm Women’s Bible
Study

10:30am Men’sGroup
Noon Kiwanis

2pm P.E.O AA
7:15pm Al Anon
7:30pm Choir
Rehearsal

8:30am Moms in
Prayer

9am Music Preparation for Worship
9am Sip N Stitch

11

12

13

14

15

16

27

8:30am Choir Rehearsal
10am Traditional
Worship
11am Informal
Worship
11:30am Coffee
Hour
12:30PM Session
Meeting

7pm Boy Scouts
7pm P.E.O Chapter
GF

7pm Women’s Bible
Study
7pm Toastmasters

10:30am Men’sGroup
Noon Kiwanis

10am Moms Coffee
7:15pm Al Anon
7:30pm Choir
Rehearsal

8:30am Moms in
Prayer
10am Inspired
Living
10 am Personnel
committee

9am Music Preparation for Worship
9am Sip N Stitch

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

7pm Boy Scouts
8:30am Choir Rehearsal
10am Traditional
Worship
11am Informal
Worship
11:30am Coffee
Hour
4pmPotluck/Dinner
& Shoebox Packing - Fellowship
Hall

7pm Women’s Bible
Study

10am Chapel
10:30am Men’sGroup
Noon Kiwanis
7pm Deacon’s
Meeting

25

26

27

28

29

30

8:30am Choir Rehearsal
10am Traditional
Worship
11am Informal
Worship
11:30am Coffee
Hour
5:30 Church
Fellowship

7pm Boy Scouts
7pm P.E.O Chapter
GF

7pm Women’s Bible
Study
7pm Toastmasters

10:30am Men’sGroup
Noon Kiwanis
7pm Mission
Meeting

10am Mom’s Prayer
7:15pm Al Anon
7:30pm Choir
Rehearsal

8:30am Moms in
Prayer
9:15am Preschool
Parent Committee
10am Inspired
Living

9am Music Preparation for Worship
9am Sip N Stitch

THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY
OFFICE
OFFICE CLOSED
CLOSED

At the October standing meeting,
Session
approved the following:
•

•

•

That the special offering from the
Thanksgiving Service (Sunday before Thanksgiving) be donated to
Calvary Benevolence Fund, and
the Christmas Eve service be
donated to Angel Interfaith Net
work.
To spend $80 to support a Toilet
Twinning project that will provide
basic hygiene education and support in building a toilet to a developing area. We will get a photo of
the toilet and a description of the
project to hang in our bathroom.
The 2018 version of the Calvary
Employee Handbook

October Financials
October Budgeted Income $18,733.34
October Actual Income $22,627.00
October Budgeted Expense $34,714.14
October Actual Expense $38,916.38
October Food Bank Expenses: $77.45

Calvary Presbyterian Church
1050 Fremont Avenue
South Pasadena, CA 91030
(626) 799-7148
www.cpcsouthpas.org

Sunday Worship:
Traditional: 10 am in the Sanctuary
Informal: 11 am in Fellowship Hall
The Rev. Millason Dailey
millason@cpcsouthpas.org
Maribel Valadez
Office Administrator
cpc.southpas@gmail.com
Church Office Hours:
Mon. & Tue. 9-12
Wednesday 9-12pm & 1-4pm
Thursday 1-4pm
Fridays 9-12pm& 1-4pm

•

•

